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From Syria to Venezuela: Voices Excluded by the
Corporate Media: Eva Bartlett in Vancouver
May 5th peaking event in Vancouver

By Global Research News
Global Research, May 02, 2019

Region: Canada, Latin America &
Caribbean

Theme: Media Disinformation, US NATO
War Agenda

Sunday, May 5th, 2019 from 7:00-9:00pm

Mount Pleasant Neighbourhood House—800 E Broadway, Vancouver

Hosted by Vancouver Peace Council

Please join us for this incredible opportunity to hear independent journalist Eva Bartlett
speak about her reporting, politics, mainstream media disinformation, and imperialism. She
has reported on the ground from Palestine and Syria, where she has also lived, and most
recently from Venezuela. She has received numerous awards for her journalism and has
received international recognition. Eva’s activism and reporting on imperialism in the Middle
East has served as invaluable evidence against some of the most egregious mainstream
propaganda in our modern time.

After her speech, there will be a Q&A for further engagement.

R e a d  m o r e  o f  h e r  w o r k  h e r e :  h t t p s : / / i n g a z a . w o r d p r e s s . c o m /  a n d
https://twitter.com/EvaKBartlett

If you would like to donate to support this event, run purely on volunteer time, please
contact us. Thank you!
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